Notice
Re-opening of Sports Facilities and Precautionary
Measures against the COVID-19
In view of the latest situation of COVID-19, the indoor facilities such as basketball
courts, volleyball courts and handball courts of Yeung Ming Bio Indoor Sports Centre,
Charles Leung Gymnasium of New Asia College and Thomas H.C. Cheung Gymnasium
of United College will be reopened with effect from Monday, 21 September 2020.
Moreover, the outdoor sports facilities including outdoor volleyball court and soccer
pitch of Ling Nan Stadium of Chung Chi College, soccer pitch of Sir Philip Haddon
Cave Sports Field and Water Sports Centre will be reopened with effect from Monday,
21 September 2020.
Besides, the following measures will be arranged from Monday, 21 September 2020
until further notice:
1. The sports facilities can only be used by CUHK students and staff. Body temperature
screening will be arranged at the entrance;
2. The maximum number of users for sports venues and fitness room are as follows:
Venue
Gymnasium
Table Tennis Room / Dance Room
Outdoor Ball Courts
Badminton Court
Table Tennis table
Tennis Court
Squash Court
Running tracks
Fitness Room
University Fitness Room
United College Fitness Room
New Asia College Fitness Room
Shaw College Fitness Room

Maximum No. of Users
(each session)
20
10
8
4
4
4
2
80
15
5
5
8

3. Since the law of prohibiting group gatherings of more than four persons is still in
force, there should be no more than four persons in each sub-group and at least 1.5
meters between each other;
4. No matches / games or training in matches / games will be allowed in soccer pitches,
basketball courts, volleyball courts and handball courts;
5. The spectators stand of all sports facilities will be closed;
6. No surgical masks were needed for user of indoor sports facilities while staying 1.5
meters away from each other; No surgical masks were needed for user of outdoor
sports facilities.
7. For safety concern, please do not wear surgical masks while doing high intensity
exercises.
8. The reservation of badminton court and table tennis table will be in hourly session.
The online booking system will be suspended and 1 hour can only be reserved by
each user every day. Please vacant the facilities after the session ended for the next
user.
9. The borrowing of sports equipment will be suspended;
10. The usage of fitness room will be in hourly session. Users should wait at the entrance
of the fitness room when the maximum number of users for that session has been
reached. All users should leave the fitness room when the session ended for the next
users. If users want to use the fitness room continuously, they must re-register at the
entrance.
11. All users must present their CU Link Card before entering the fitness room. Body
temperature screening will be arranged at the entrance of sports centre and fitness
rooms;
12. In addition to the above measures, users must observe the regulation for usage of
sports facilities and regulation of using fitness room.
We apologize for any inconvenience caused.

Physical Education Unit
18 September 2020

